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Broadway Vaudeville Anywhere
front porch, instance, when arc with
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Phonograph

singer
tones various instruments bands,

Possibly have "talking machines." Have heard genuine Edison
Phonograph? There's difference. Scrr.e machines mearly repioduce sounds noises.
The sweetness and perfect expression Inch prize music qualities which

yjj'f linguish Edison from

amuse with
most
and

and

imitators.
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Gome and hear them : send catalogs.

NEWHOUSE BROTHERS
Cash Jewelers and Optometrists C. B. Watch Inspectors

RED CLOUD - NEBRASKA.
aa.i.

GREAT SALE OF
Stallions and Jacks
Having decided go out of the breeding business

we will make a clean sale of all our Stallions
and public sale in Mankato,

Thxirsdey, February 25, 1909
this Sale will put through the ring

Mammoth and

Catalonian Jacks rang-

ing from 14 1 16

hands high.

2 Perchon Stallions.
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1 Model F Buick Auto good running order, has been run 5 months. Good new.

Neither time expense been for barns very best blood to

be had and never has such of valuable animals been through sale ring in this section as will go

at this great sale. Sale under cover. Terms: 1 2 months at cent.

Auctioneers. John ISrennan
Huntington.
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Also Fifteen head Horses, Mares Mules
in

spared in securing breeding

through

W.
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LliHHiln. Nb.. IVl.
C.iiraiiMmlviieo) LnstwrulittielioiiSH
tii.u. twoi .ifMuii .01 ii... wiunnii

,,,,! '"'i,sald iiinclilim nml tnko thesuir.-i.R- . bill lie .... tl.o mmi.iIo fjol
It. tit) huiiUo was .oii..lm,pl"aI Rtl ' J',,op " "it of
polh'd 'at Iho proposition Unit l,oltt,t,,-m- i

iiiiitMulnirtit lo thf coifilliltlmi bo ,l ll0-,"'- ilI "' l & "
Miibiiutlp.l peiMi'tlllt Hie women lo
vole. Tiiesenalu performed the task
Willi ni'iitiiess an. I,dip:i teh.

S,vel"il llliMl.biM's. rmitvsmilitiir bulb
,1,.,,'TluMvaivnow ilvi Tho propo,iH.,n

,.. .. n
imiilos. Inn-.- . PviiivssP.1 H, ,, r..,
fr.n.ul.l ,i..Lr W11111..11 uoi.l.l N.....X11U

liad lo prohibition. A little invest!- -

jjiitioti of ilii-- i phase of tli-- . ipiestlon
reveals the blartlinj; faet that in uveiy
prohibition statu th women arc

while in no state where
the women vote is there statu wide
prohibition.

The siune old howl about "hunjrry
for plo" is boiiitf sent out by tho (J. (.
P , organs. After ereatliig a lot of s

for tho purpose of taking euro of
hungry patriots, tho republicans are
now complaining becaiiso thu demo-

crat Insist on taking ilieir turn at the
counter. Tlio latest complaint is that
tho democrats are now llgiiring on se-

curing tin' appointment of a cleik of
the printing board. The board con-

sists of the secretary ol state, th" audi-

tor and thu tin isiner. Ills now pro-
posed to make the governor a member
in place of the treasurer and give him
the appointment of thu sueietary.
And the wait of despair sent, up by thu
republicans can be heird from Dan lo
Jlcer Sliuba.

The ban guuiatitco bill is now be-

fore the legislatuie, and it will be
passed ill a form that will redeem the
purt,'- - plcdjiu on tint point. It was
drawn with iiilluiti' care ami patience
and will Miti'guaiil the interests of lie
public s well ai tile interests oT tho
bankers, ltight hero is another inter
esting paral el tho lepublieaii p. pels
inal.e much of !h. fact that tile bank-
ing coiiimilleu employed .I'idgo
at a stipeii I of S.'loO to look after the
legal phases of tho banking bill. This
was pointed to as a -- ample 1 f 'demo
cratic inclllcicney" an I as a sample of
"ileiiiocra'ic extravagance." ItiiL it
was jus less than a republican
legislature appropiiutcd to
John It Webster to he. p the attorney
general light tor the fi eight law
enacted by tho legislature of t&'.)3.

And the freight rate case was lost by
the state, loo.

There was a merry little tight in tho
house and senate Thursday, and in
both iiibtauces the soldiers' homes at
Mil ford and Grand Island were the
cause thereof. Reports submitted
showed grave irregularities in tho
UMiiHgsraetit of both these institutions.
It was charged that one inmate of tho
Milford homo was discharged because
he wiot a campaign letter to the
World-Heral- dross neglect of the
farm interests at Grand Island was
charged. After the reports had been
he republican members of the com-

mittee ro livced that they not
mako good camp Igu material, so they
insisted upon their withdrawal. This
was agreed to, but the fuels will doubt-
less be brought, out otlieially an
early date.

In order to holster up its charge of
"riolo s cxi 1avuga1.ee" the Omaha lieu
pliutH a list of the appropiiatious

foV, nod taking It for granted
thut every appiopriationaskoii for will
be granted It shows that tho total ap-

propriations will lie about it million
larger than usual. Thu trouble with
thu Doe's estimate is that the appro-

priations asked for will bo cut down
about 3.r or 4l per cent, as usual. Nat-

urally tho uppiopriatlons will W lar-

ger than usual because Nebraska is 11

growing state and a growing business
ulwciya means a growing expense ac-

count. One big item in thu forthcom
ing nppropr utlou bills will bo do
lloieneles cans d by the last republican
administi utlou. It hiisbeon necessary
to make up hcveral thousand dol-ai- s

of detleleneles in sate Institutions
already, one of 31.') ibk..Htl... iionltent
iary being a case 11 point.

Thu Taieott bill, No. US8, is aimed at
Iho destruction of what has become
about the smoothest republican poll- -

uient 11I more p' oplu and thu oxpciitl
uig of uitiru than any oilier
stale olllclal, tho governor it 1 lie ex-

cepted in matter of appointments.
The lalcott hill provldus that all

ilin iiiiuy of app riiitees in tho p .bile
mjIiooI and normal school service shall
ue 111 le by ih-- i 0 limitioii.il boai'l iu
si end of y the state supji inlotident.
1'i.ts bo i up 01 i ny Cio

suii'i'tisu .1 I. I Ui lun,
e, Ui Mip' riutwiid' ut, wh Is bo

a- - smooth nolltljilly in V py inaUo
v"'."--iii'---'- t Hi" miu-lilii- nn.tlt Is

' wiunlur Worlwr. I'lio Tuleott bill, If
H H'cim a Miw, will pill ii plug In

tu

todi'f

AM-url-
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would

at
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IHippoltltnililtliltlWpliliv I rOpllMliCMIIII
holler." Tli.'v a iv now putting tip h

IJjiv.it v over tin1 pripo-iltlo- to pro- -

vMti for anothur illslrie't oil Insprelor.

is lo "lPlt anotlu-- r one so aa to l.avo
one in each congressional distilct nml
leave the chief oil inspect ir free to at-
tend to tho dutiesof theollle '. As tho
oil inspection doiarfiujnt does not
cost the 'iipayors a penny the g. o. p.
crv of etravag nice 1 um better found-
ed In thiscase than in the rent of thoin.

Observing farmers will note that
chief among (lie appropiiatious asked
for, ami chief among those already
grante ', are for the establishment of
experimental farms in dill'eivnt. parts
of tile state. Thlssorl.of "o'ctravn.j-anee- "

will not hurt the feelings of Iho
men who havo dare I thu frontier and
are now interested in learning how
best, to adapt themselves to the soil of
tlieit localities. Dollars spent in this
Miy will be returned miiiiyfol.l in tho
near f it lire.

Tliors.lay of last wee' rinsed the
thirtieth day of the session so far 11s

tlie house was concerned. Km in now
on Hie work will be lustened. v'any
of the members 11. e fai'mer, and us
soon as they feel the spring winds and
feel the tang of "p owing weather'
they will be anxious to get home.
Thou will ho Hie time when pet bills
will ' e ruthlessly I iiigh'eie.l.

WA.SU INK 1 9N LmEIi.
After the fouitb of arch the s

son will doubtless e.nne and go,
wh will see his lit,e tig.nu at least
not in the While Mouse. Another
Important niussagii with the sol. miiitv
of a farewell address has bemi sent
to Congress ami thero 110 Idling how
many more the Pros dent may be in-

tending to send. The last message
sen' by he President is the outcome
of the investigation of country life
by the commission not long since ap-

pointed by him This message wis
sent with Iho report of tlie eoiniulssioii
and it dealt with the dis ibihtWs of
rum life and its ncods, characteriz-
ing it "thu foundation 011 which lests
tho physical life of the ua'ion which
in turu'is thu substructure lo the so
cia and political 'edifice." Tho doc --

moot is didactic almost ulegaiu in Its
seriousness. Thu commission made
no discovery; it iuvontu.l nothing; it
has really told nothing new; but it
cannot be useless to havo tho attunt'on
of the whole country riveted, if only
foru day, upon tha important quest-
ions of improving, refiuingand elevat-
ing industrial and soolr.l conditions
in the soil, in that prepoiiperant urea
from which not only thu means of
physical life uro derived, but from
which comes so tn ch of the brain and
brawn that, however refined and
changed in school, univorsity, or ci'y,
must ever characterize a peoale.

It is of course interesting to have
continuation .f tho fact, however well
known, that country life Pi America
has attained 11 high level as compared
witli former times and othorcoitntries.
The two remedies suggested nro eo-- o

oration and leadership, much
is placed on good roads mid

improved school teaching l'lio Pre-

sident emphasizes the harm that
threatens tlio farmer in theciicroaching
mouoply of water power for eluutrlcal
purposes, holding that thte power for
should be reserved for the farmer for
the purpose of lighting and for farm
motor us s. It will indeed bo u re
inaikablu advaii' u when thu stables,
the dairy and other out houses of tho
iii'iii nml llin if the flirmeiv

1(jan m( du,ii(ly Unil,lBll ko tl0
streiitw of tin city. This Is, noverthe- -

less, ilouo in somu louilltlus andjneud
won , ,s

l
mcmbio' thai farmers are now, some
of them a leart, riding in automobiles.

Thu counulsilou appointed py thu
President a sort of rural set-
tlement wort and ilo dares there is in

The '

Chief

$1.00
A Year.

tltni machine In the stuto-t- ho state lhsu1Iltry ,, ..p.-tunlt- for
dent's olllce. ho state to t U(1 lni(,0 , .,oas t, oroct
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Deaths and funerals, h

.foftepH t'oltilihy.
ToM'pb Polnieky a pioneer r thin

county died ut hit home north of this
ity Siiturdiiy, l'eli. 1 j. lXl.7, Hjfed M

yearn. Ilo was tiken sicU fitin.it 0110
eek before he died but never milled

't englh uu.Mig . 10 recover.
lie eiiiiiu to this rounly .lutie 2, 1871,

villaining here iivvr-siucp- . Ur whs 11

s.ecessrul, well-t- o do farmer ami an
i'cellent neighbor. He experienced
all tlie tiluls mid hardships incident
to plmmer life but ll ed tosee his most
sanguine opoctut!ons fully realized.

Ilo was 11 devout member of tho
Cat h lie church r this city bci g 0110
of its enrlnst nieiniieis. lie vw.s u
biotherof .John Polnicky who rosldcs
In this city.

Tho futieial services were conducted
at the Catholic church Monday morn-
ing by Kathor Klt.geruld. A largo
number of lriends and lelatives at-
tended tno services. Tlie remains
were Intel rod in tlie city eeinetuiy.

Ho leaves a wihi and llvu chlldten to
mourn his loss They mo Mrs. Jou
Havel, Mrs. Chun Dedrlck, .Inlla,
Millo, and Kuril Polnicky.

John Admit lllmcs,
.lohii Adam hues, commonly known

as "Kd" lliuu-.s- , died at his home east
of tills city Monday lob. Ir.tl. l'JO'J,

after a bi ief il uess llesuirereil with
iullaiiuiliou of the stomach and com-
plications set nig in icMilti-i- l in iris
death. Aged ft I. lie cam lo this
eountiy from (iciuiaiiy when but one
year old and about twenty years ago
e line to Websit r Cunmy wheie ho
h.is resitted ccr sn.ci. He possc,-M'r- i

all the limit end ii..l-.sti- . which char-aele-i-

the tieriuaii pe--pl- - ami was
111 rh isiPi'im-t- l by iris i.eijibois anil
iiie-.'s- . He leaves a wife anil six

eii-ltl- en, live boys uiel one gbl to
mourn his iiuliiiiiriy ilepait re. Kuu-ei- al

mm vices weie held at the Catholic
I'huieh 'I'liurs'flay condnc ed ly K.Tlh.n"
Kitzgoii.ltl. Thn-- sist.-i- s whose
names we woie iinable lo obtain e.imu
I10111 .NMnaska Cny to attend Iho
funeral. The remains were laid to
rost in the city cemetery.

Minnie asliatsfffir it.i-rtur- .

lnuie (Suhn ir.-r- ; Uasser was I orn
! Saxyiiy, Gorinnny, Sept. IQtii 1817.
Her parents CMine to Americt when
she was four years old, mid sutlioil In
Mllwaukpc, Wis. She whs man led to
Kdward H'issur Nov. 2.1th lHUtt in St.
Johns church Milwaukee, to this uuion
was born eijjht children, four boys at d
four girls seven of them giew to tnnn
hood and womanhood, jtie girl died
in Infancy. One daughter Mr-- . Emma
Uhlenspiirger lives in Milwaukee, Mm.
Lillie Sttlden and Mrs. Johh Holcomb
live near on farms, Kd., Honry, John
and Conrad are slnglo, John and Con-
rad arc at home.

They came to this county Keb., 27th,
1888 and lived on thu Starkey fnim
east of Ued Cloud for sixteen years.
They purchased tho Kd MoCune farm
north of town ami h ve resided Ihore
until her death. She tiled Keb., 27th
1 101) agetl 01 j rs. nml f months. Slio
was the second of three girls in her
fnl her's fuiiiil Sho lea es ouo sister,
an aged father and devoted husband
ami loving but bereaved family to
mourn their los. Their loss is her
gain for sho was 11 devoted member of
the Germ in Lutheran church. Mrs.
Uasser was a loving and christian
character a kind neighbor and loved
by nil who knew her. Tlie funeral
service will be 1 ondueled by Geo. W.
tlummetl from tho M. K. church Fri
day iiftur-noo- Sho will bo laid to
rest In tho Kcri Cloud cemetery to
await tho resurrection morn when the
Loid sh ill call his children to riso to
meet him and t dwell with him for
ever. Tho pall beurers 1110; J. W.
Robertson, Jos. Crow, Jas. Doyle, has.
Wolf, M. McConkey, Al. Decker. I.T.
Parker and IS, II. Host.
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